Electron-microscopic and microprobe analyses on the pigmented and unpigmented enamel of Sorex (Insectivora).
Sorex belongs to the Insectivora and has a pigmented tooth enamel due to iron. The pigmented enamel (PE) has a mean Ca/P weight ratio, analyzed by quantitative electronprobe X-ray microanalysis, of about 1.9 (mean molar Ca/P ratio 1.46), and the unpigmented enamel (UE) a Ca/P weight ratio of about 2.0 (mean molar Ca/P ratio 1.59). The PE has a higher iron content (with a value of about 8%) than the UE, as shown by microanalysis of ultrathin sections. Laser microprobe mass analysis (LAMMA) has shown that the carbonate content in the UE is higher than in the PE. In the LAMMA spectrum of the negatively charged ions the carbonate lines could be compared directly with those of negatively charged iron ions. The pigmentation is associated with a low Ca/P ratio but may transfer mechanical strength and acid resistance strength to the PE.